Reports from affiliates are crucial to maintaining communications and enable cooperation between affiliates and all of NSPS. Reports should be made annually, at a minimum. A report should contain the following.

Report date: __February 25, 2016__________________________

Association Name: __SDSPLS______________________________

Executive Secretary: __Janelle Fink_____________________
Address: __PO Box 8154___________________________
Phone: __605-348-1538________________________
Fax: ________________________________
E-mail: __janelle.fiskls@minconetwork.com______________________________
Web site: __sdspls.org______________________________
Next Annual Meeting: __January 11, 12, & 13, 2017________________________

Association President: __Louis O’Donnell_______________________

Address: __Clark Engineering Co__________________________
PO Box 20
Aberdeen, SD 57402-0200

Phone: ________________________________
Fax: ________________________________
E-mail: __lodonnell@clark-eng.com____________________________

Delegate to NSPS Board of Directors: __Tom Berkland_______________________
Address: ________________________________
Phone: ________________________________
Fax: ________________________________
E-mail: ________________________________

Seminars Held: ________________________________

Items of interest to NSPS: ________________________________

Legislative issues of concern: ________________________________

Causes for NSPS Action: ________________________________